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'JAnetlier plntc. Mrs. Heme."
I put nnether one en, sir, net

knowing "
"Come nletiR, then. Heswcll," said
.".,!r,,lft' ievlnlly. any, de jeudrink?"
"Occasionally ; but nm mere or less
!SS!,',rn.,.e m,,n Mr Unncreft."
"The cellnr is full of the stuff, though
vfjnever opened nny of It. Sometimes,

In the fields during harvest, I've takenmy g ass of eggnog, mude with hard
elder."

"Nobody in the village told me your
father drank."

II "e didn't. He a teetotaler."
Ah I another one of these forccles- -
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"Possibly. I'll take the randle andwell explore. Yeu can pick out the

brnnil you like."
"That's royal, must say. Lend en."
Inwardly the adventurer smiled. He

reached Inte tlu nHiei-'- u mtn.i nn.t'
opened the nebulous Idea forming there,
"" l'c ,'nlght have opened ripe plum.
Uet.1!Iln.,lrm,1:' cll "e he would babble?
Decidedly the boy hud an old bend en
liw shoulders.

T'.15 w;',0,e 'euth end of the cellar was
lined with sloping rucks, upon which
reposed three or four Imridred bottles,
covered with dust and cobwebs. The
adventurer seized the candle and bentte serutln-iz- bottle. Hemance Oentl.
?." Hm.ui"c wus . toe? ItemanceCentl, (Jjh de Vnugcet, and Chateau

que111! Up leaned Hgninst an apple
barrel and began te chuckle unmind-
ful that the tallow from the candle drip-
ped 011 his whees.

"In dead world like this!" he fcaid.
Have you any opinion of what you

have get here?"
"Ne."
;iIew long tins been here?"
Oh, ever since can remember. Tick

t'iiig cold ""' T'le StCak Ui" be gct"
The adventurer returned the candlemid selected bottle Remance Ceiiti,which he wrapped in his handkerchief,careless of the dust, and tucked under
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'"ou will have fe drink il out ofan ordinary said ilancreft. "Isuppose there some formalities, some

ceremonial, in opening bottle of this!n...... .Mil ! nm giecn hand en thntscore.
Will you join me?"

'Well. don't suppose a glnhs will
be my utter damnation."

"1011 mwer can tell."
"Mew much je thin muff worth?"
"Somewhere around ten thousand."
J.ancrett sensation was one of

and he began immediately teanalyze thl'i indifference. Net se longage the information would have wrench-
ed shout of ineiedulity out of him,
while new he accepted it as somethingordinarily puMible. A millionaire, whvshouldn't his wine cellar be worth reme-thing- .'

Hare Old Wine
"I could sell It for yen tomorrow,"

said the adventurer.
' "Hoetleg it?"

'.Seinetliliig like that, of course."Ilancreft laughed contentedly, andbegan te attack his steak.
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li. i knew what is nelng en in the backof your bend. Yeu lime wiitten medown nenie bind' of creek, and oursuspicions lane been confirmed bv nixte take the wine off your hands."I.anereft was conscious of warmth
111 his cheeks. "Honestly , new, canblame inc'"
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whether jeu bought it or net. Ilaneref'twas impressed. He pyed his goblet of
wine, n.ek swallow , and found itgeed. A mellow lire .sepmrd te set nlmutIn willing every ein in bis body,

".'ine let of chairs."
mini: siiki Bancroft, I,.,

PPle pie te remember. worst been studying sensations

wuiiper."

ilies.j chairs here. A fine let ofDutch cherry , worth about three hun-
dred each; piebably mere, since the sets My word, this house is
like All Haba cave the farther you
go, the mere wonderful it becomes.
Ileinaiiee Centl and nntifpie Dutch!"

"And both are ever my head," Ban-ire- ft

confessed. "Yet T have always
admired these (hairs without knowing
why."

The adventurer rece and shifted the
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boring chair, but could net see what
tbeie was te fondle.

"Hy the way," Miid the adventurer,
setting down the chair, "I believp
saw volume back thereon antiques."

"The one book never took much
interest In."
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eaie with which the man found the
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K.' Of course, the iiubllsliers would
knew who t ,1. K.' is. or was." The
adventurer turned te his chair, "An-tlipi- e.

uie net valuable merely because
they are old. but for two reasons the
artistry of the maker mid the shndewy
associations which cling te the objects.
Take that chair theie with the anus.
Three hundred joins old. Yeu hae
Imagination, Think of conjure up
all the women who have sut in that
chair, their bright faces, their iacc
caps and dome of them with a
child in their arms."

Te lluncreft's wonder, the smlle for
which lie had been waiting broke. It
was directed at the rluilr a smile tliitl
was lender and wistful, lending a
strange beauty te the harsh face. Ilan-
ceoft decided that his opinion of the
man must undeige (oiihlileruble rccon-Hiuctle- n.

Ne rogue could smlle like
that. .Still, when the face came around
again thpie was mockery in the eyes.

"I suppose I hern must lie a casket
about Idled with pearls and rubles and
duiiiuiuils."

"J doubt It," said Itallciutt.
"Hew did jeu two gct en?"
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